
A GOOD TRADE SIGS.

The Expansion of Pittsburg's Busi-

ness Proved by the B. fc 0.

DOTJBLIXG ITS LOCAL TRACKAGE.

Ancient Indian Canoes Pug Up From the
Banks of Sandy Lake.

3IIXOE XEWS FKOM THE TREEE STATES

ISrECIAL TELDORAJIS TO TnC DISPATCH.

McKll&fokt, July 2i The heavy increase
ot the freight and paFenser traffic of the
JUltimoie and Ohio Company will compel
llio oompan to secure jnoro track mom in
this city, and in fact all along the liuo from
hero to Pittsburg. The nocessity for in-

creased yard ctpacity here has long been
felt and ijrovt daily.

To secure this the company cannot acquire
ground located below its lino, as the Lake
Eric road, running parallel and at most
points very close to it, cuts the Baltimore
and Ohio otr, but it can secure the same
above the line, and will probably do so. Tho
McKeesport yards of the road will bo

to double the present size w ithiu the
next vear, and bile this extension ill cre-
ate vard room the present business) will
monopolize, it will be needed all tho more.
Tho company ill secure moro ground at
lissell. Klrods and Christy Park, besides in

this cit.
A lipatch from Philadelphia gives the

lollowing statement of the business of all
lines of the Pennslania Railroad Com-
pany: All lines east of Pittsburg and Erie for
June, 1"31, compared iwth the same month
in 1'flO. show an increase in expenses of
SJ1.SJ0. an increase m net earnings of $300,471.
The six months of 191. as compared with the
same period of 1S90. show a decrease in gross
earnings of $43,100. a decrease in expenses of
$311,533: an increase in net earnings of $31,- -

All lines nest of Pittsburg and Erie for
Tunc, 1S91, a- - compared with tho same
mouth m ISM. -- how an increase in gross
earnings of $j 117: a decicase in expen-e- s of
f!09,(Hfl;an inciva-- e in net earnings or $175,-11-

Tho six months of 191, as compared
"uith the same period of l1). show a decrease
3n gross earning- - of 51,12,."0. a decrease in
expenses of $14i;,lsS; an inciease ia not
earnings of $:0S,PG0

JEALOUSY WHICH COST S600.

An Angry Woman Tosses the Wrong Sinn's
Pocket book In tho Fii-- i.

Zamjsviixe, July 2i A drunken teamster
nnd the jealousy of his wlfo have cost C W.
I'ndervood. of this city, about $GO). Mr.

lost his pocketbook containing a
number of papers among them many of
which he has no copy. They were found by
h teamster, who at once got drunk. After

nig his find in a saloon and lying in a
liaymow sever-- hours to sober up, he
Harted for homo and fell Into a drunken

His wife en through his pockets, and
having found the pocketbook, which also
contained several rontreceiptsnnd a picture

I Mr Underwood's wife, the n Oman at once
nmved at the conclusion that her husband
vns spending his means in supporting an-
other woman under a fictitious name, and in
n tit of jealously threw the pocketbook and
tho contents into tho Are.

SUNDAY CASS AT HABBISBUBG.

They "Will Remain, but Will Bo Operated
as Quietly as Possible.

HtRiusncito, July 22. A conferenco was
held this afternoon between the ministers'
committee and the Electric Street Railway
in refeence to running cars on Sunday. The
directors stated that they had considered
the running of the cars on that day a conces-
sion to a popular demand, and they intended
to continue running, but added that it w onld
lie done to the least possible annoyance ol
rtrict Subbathanans.

The cars are to run slower when passing
churches and the striking of the gong will
Xte n ith a- - much as possible. The
ininiierirl committee stated that they
would make their leport at a future meeting
of the ministers and church people.

INDIAN CANOES TJNEAETHEB.

They Are Discovered on Sandy Tako Dur-
ing Kxcatntions for a landing.

New Castle, July 22. While some work-
men w ere excavating along the shores of
Sandy Lake, m Mercer connty, to make a
suitable steamboat landing, they encount-
ered what they supposed to bo a huge log.
Tho little steamer was hitched to it and it
was drawn out, when the discovery was
lrado that it wis a laige Indian canoe or
dug-ou- t, about 41 feet long, and in a wonder-lull- y

good state of preservation.
This interesting telle has boen taken to a

place of saletyon shore, and w ill be filled
with floweis. Another canoe was discovered
not long since farther down tho lake, but
was not as large a this one.

0PEEAT0BS E0ECE THE ISSUE.

The First Skirmish Oier the Two Weeks
aimers' Pay Bill.

Wilkksbakke, July 22. The first skirmish
between the coal companies and tho miners
over the two weeks' pay bill took place

y. The Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal
Company put 150 Hungarians and Poles,
1 re-- h from Europe, to w ork, and the old
jinnds say this was done in order to antic-
ipate a strike.

Forty men quit work at once and others
arc about to leave. Two of the loroigners
were set upon by the strikers and badly
beaten. More trouble is looked for

when other foreigners are expected to
be put in the mines.

LEVIED ON A BANQUET.

Guests at a Temale Physician's Birthday
Reception Treated to a Surprise.

Newark, Om July 2i An incident not
down on the programme was witnessed at a
iroeution in this city last night by 75 guests.
Imitations had been sent out by Mrs. Dr.
Ma: key Adams, a female phvsician, to attend
a birthday reception to her husband.

When the guests were in the midst of their
enjoyment unstable Ihropc appeared on
the scene and levied on the elaborate spread
innn execution issued by a justice in favor

of Mi-s- L. Eackestraw. The Judgment hadbeen secured last Novomber forf 7 and costs,
amounting to about $13.

A DESPONDENTS SUICIDE.

He Wa an Oil Driller With a Family and
Out of Work.

WAbHi.GT0X. Pa., July 22. This morning
while George S. Lithgow was riding along a
country road near Canonsburg he suddenly
pulled a revolvci from his pocket and fired
u ball through his head. He was found lying
on the ground soon after asd taken to his
home. To-nig- he is reported unconscious
and dying.

Lithgow came here from Butlor. He was
hn excellent, skilled driller, end has a wife
nnd lumily, but has been despondent lately
ou accountof his inability to secure work.

Struck Dead by Lightning.
BitADKonn, Juij 22. During a severe elec-

trical stonn at Kane this atternoon Samue'
Whitmore. the foreman of Maxw ell's largo
planing mill, was struck by lightning andinstantly killed. Though he fell to the floor
like a log there was not a mark on his body
or clothing to ludicato where he had been
btiuck.

An Ohio Railroad Strike.
Lima, July 22. Two hundred switchmen

and brakemen employed by the Cincinnati,
duckson and Mackinaw liailroad struck to-
day for back pay due them. The strikersate employed between Dayton and Toledo,
nnd had been gatheiing theirforces together
so quietij that their action was a surprise.

Tho Duquesne Tube Works Extending.
McKeespout, July 22. The Duquesne Tube

Woiks Company, which recently erected
luige additions to its plant at Duquesne, has
ducided to increase the capital stock from
100.00 to $150 000, and will shortly add a roll-

ing mill to its capacity.

A scrioni Railroad Wreck.
Lock Havls, July 22. Near Howard sta-

tion, on the Bald Eagle Valley Railroad, this
morning, an cngino drawing a passenger
train ran ovcra cow. The engine was thrown
liom the track. Engineer Frank Wood, ofTirip wnj, killed, mmfln Tnm Snl.nM r
ttiia city, E. Wnitf-thiS- i

city, riding on tho engine, wai also eoriously
Uurt.

A 0AMPJCEX1HG SENSATION.

Screams and Frightened Female Inter- -
rnpt the Exhortation.

Lancaster, July Si. There waB as much- -

oxcitemont at tho Chester weights camp-meeti-

on Sunday as if a murder lind boi
committed. It was caused by the shrieks of
n woman rlsht in tho midst of tho exhorta-
tion after the sermou. Minnie Fontalno, a
young lady of 13, was seen rushing away
from the very altar, followod closely by a
large and handsome woman, who proved to
be her raothor, but sho lound shelter In a
nearby cottage before the maternal grasp
was upon her.

Minnie's parents are divorced, and she, at
the instance of her mother, was placed in a
convent, where her board was paid by her
Protestant father. There seemed to ue no
understanding as to which parent should
have control of her, and on Wednesday last
the mother summoned her to Camden, but
fulled to meet her. Minnie then crossed the
rivor and went to her father, who took her
to Chester Heights, whero ho is now staying
witli his new wife. The mother followed
her, and it is hinted wished to carry her
away, but Brother Ehoades and 100 men
were at her side, and she Anally went quietly
away without accomplishing her purpose.
Tho husband took the girl to Philadelphia
Tuesday morning.

THE STORM AT ZELIENOPLE.

It Almost Amounts to a Cloudburst,
Deluging the Streets.

Zeliexofle, July 22. A terrific wind and
clcctiic storm, accompanied by a flooding
rain, sw ept over this district this evening.
The fall of ivater amounted almost to a
cloud-burs- t, and the streets are deluged,
w hile cellars generally are flooded.

The accompanying Mind storm was tho
severest knoun here, blowing down trees
and twisting them from the trunks. A rig
on the Allen fimn was struck by lightning,
and several rigs are reported as having been
blown down.

Pennsylvania Pickings.
Fora Chinamen have applied for naturali-

zation papers in Easton.
A constable of Beaver Falls is arresting

the violators of the fish laws.
George Lrrnoow attempted to commit

suicide at Canonsburg yesterday.
Thirteen robberies have been committed

m Huntingdon during the past w eek.
A HcyaARiAN woman was horribly bitten

at Scottdale yesterday by a vicious dog.
"White Cap" notices have been sent to

John Wormkissel and William Mots, of
Cressona.

J. A. Vail, bookkeeper of the West Fark
Glass Works, of Findlay, is charged with
embezzling $1,000.

Walter Steixer a boy, was
badly beaten at New Castle Tuesday by a big
negro, w ho fled to escape punishment.

Josiah Gee abducted his child at Webster
yesterday. His w ife died r year ago and tho
child had boen given a home by friends.

A woMAJf at Norristown attempted to
throw her baby into tho Schuj lkill Canal
Tuesday night. Her husband stopped her
and gave her a beating.

S.J. Vrias was fatally injured at Braddock
Ills wagon, loaded with posts,

was struck by a locomotive, and the
posts were thrown on top of him, crushing
his skulk

The potato lonse a new and destructive
insect that devastates potato patches, lms
made its appearance at Hamburg, Berks
county, in immense numbers, but too late to
seiiouslj injure the present crop.

Considerable excitement was caused yes-
terday at MiUville by the finding of the dead
body of Mrs. Emily Sutclifl". She was be-
tween 50 and CO years of age, and was last
teen about 11 o'clock Friday morning. She
is supposed to have died from heart disease.

Ohio Oddities.
Pottery gills at Toronto have struck

against the abolishment of their lunch time.
Dow Griffix, a boy, was

drowned at Steubenville ou Tuesday night.
Lew Harris, of Worcester, is missing, and

as the daughter of a prominent lawyer is
also gone it is thought to be an elopement.

Dr. W. W. Harter, a prominent physician
of Alliance, has disappeared, and, it ii said
has left a large amount of indebtedness be-
hind him.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

To Blaine, on the Monongahela, and Re
turn.

For free railroad tickets to Blaine and
return, maps, price lists, printed matter,
and full particulars about the new town
now attracting universal interest, apply at
our office. Charles Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth ave.

Tho Special Excursion via the Pennsylvania
Railroad

Leaves Pittsburg this (Thursday) morning,
July 23, at 8:50. These special excursion
tickets will also be sold for night taains to-
day at 4:30 and 8:10 p. M. at the same
rate, which is 510 for the round trip, good
ten days from date of sale, and good to
either Cape May, Atlantic City, Sea Isle
City or Ocean City. Pullman sleeping cars
on night trains.

Third Special Excursion to Atlantic City
Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. B.
K. on Thursday, July 30; via Washington,
D. C, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at the
low rate of S10 the round trip; tickets good
for 10 days, and good to stop at Washing-
ton City returning to visit the National
Capital

Children's Blazers Rednced
From SI 50 and f5 to ?3.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LEtt.

401 Smithfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 100,000. Surplus, S6,000. 2
Deposits of Si and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
The Special Excursion via the Pennsylvania

Railroad
Ieaves Pitt6burg this (Thursday) morning,
July 23, at 8:50. These special excursion
tickets will also be sold for night trains to-
day at 4:30 and 8:10 p. 1L, at the same rate,
which is $10 for the round trip, good ten
days from the date of sale, and good to
either Cape May, Atlantic City, Sea Isle
City, or Ocean City. Pullman sleeping cars
on night trains.

Children's Gingham Dresses.
Pink and blue cambric, 6 to 12 years, at

52; reduced from 54 and $3 50.
JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Original. No. 30.

Hominy Gems.
by Mrs. D. A. Lincoln,

Autho Boston Cook Booh.

Mix 2 table-sp.fin- e, uncooked hominy,
I tea sp. salt, I table-s- p. butter, and J
cup boiling water. Place this over the
tea kettle until the hominy absorbs all
the water. Pour 1 cup boiling milk on
1 scant cup fine yellow corn meal; adds
table-s- sugar and the hominy. Let it
cool slightly, then add the yolks of 2 eggs
beaten to a light froth, then the whites
beaten stiff. Stir in 1 level tea sp.
Cleveland's baking powder and bake
at once in hot buttered gem pans,
about 20 minutes. A scant cup of cold
boiled hominy may be used instead of
the fresh hominy. It should be sifted
through a squash strainer, to free it from
lumps. (Copyright, 1891, by Cleveland
Baking Powder Co.)

Vst only ClevtlancCs taking fmdtrstht ns

are made for that.
"Cleveland's Bak-

ing Powder ; the
best in quality,
highest in leaven-
ing power and per-
fectly wholesome."Si A. F. Underwood,
U. S. Government,' ChemisVi8oi.
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TBS FBZ8IDHT0 ELSBS'S STAND.

Hor. Mr. Potty Forbids tho Uio of the
Tnrentam Grounds on Sunday.

The Tarentum Camp Meeting Association
and the presiding elder. Ilev. Mr. Petty, are
at loggerheads. Tho cider has formulated
an ordor forbidding access to the camp
grounds on Sunday, and threatens to with-
draw the light of his countenance from tho
meeting and prefer ohurgos of insubordina-
tion against any Methodist Mlnistor who
preaohes on tho ground at all, if his orders
are not adhered to.

L. E. Htofflol, tho President of tho Board of
Trustees, has resigned bocauso he won't be
tho tool of tho lievs. Petty and Johnson,
whom ho charges are noting in an arbitrary
manner In the matter. Ho says tho body of
Methodist mini tors in Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny are not in sympathy with this order.
A meeting of the trustees will bo held next
Sunday on tho grounds.

UNUSED TICKKTS

To Blaine and Return, by Rail.
Holders of unused railroad tickets, issued

for the 16th to Blaine and return, will
please turn the same in to us at once and re-

ceive in exchange unlimited regular round
trip tickets. " Free round trip tickets
by rail will also be issued to adult holders
of unused steamboat tickets, issued for the
same date, upon delivery of Biich tickets at
our office. Chakles'somehs & Co.,

D 129 Fourth avenue.

B. Jfc B.
46-in- black silk striped grenadines, SI
only half-intend- import retail price.

BOGGS &BUHL.

Tour Picture Free
And handsomely- - framed given away this
week by Hendricks & Co., popular photog-
raphers, Xo. 68 Federal street, Allegheny,
with every dozen. Cabinets, SI. tutHssu

B. & B.
Grenadine Sale The large collection of

choice goods and the sacrifice prices arc
making the greatest sale in this class of
goods ever known. Prices, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,
Si to SI 50. BOOGS & BUHL.

Children's Gingham Dresses Reduced
From ?3 50 to 51 and SI 50.

Jos. Hornb & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

D. G. Black Pittsburg
t Rattle B. Johnston Pittsburg
J Adam Stclncr Pittsburg

Margarcth Hofmanu Pittsburg
5 Joseph Grepjr Allegheny

lierfha Dozcnski Allegheny
J William T. Ferris riillllnburg
(MaryU. eIon Beaver
1 Fred Stnrm McDonald
I Emllle Frew McDonald
tS. Oppenhclmer Bedford
) Laura Willbroncr Allegheny

Giles M. Meadlev Rankin station
( Elizabeth Alexjnder. Pittsburg
j I'ettr Rogru r California
I ltosx JIalian Tarentum
(GeiirgcSeeberger Pittsburg
1 Annie ULike 1'lttsburg
f Dennis Hamilton Allegheny
I Mary Nee Allegheny
(.TohnDitzen Mlfllln township

Elizabeth J. Horner Mifflin township
(Georgo J. J. Rupert Pittsburg
I Nellie II. Kupert PltUburg
I William A. Boas Natrona
I MaryDrum Burrell township
5F. K. Bender. nttsburg
(MaryE.Nicrst Plltsburg
1 Stewart O. Smith Buena Vista
I Btrtha I. Brozza Scott Haicn

BIRD.
BOKKETT On Monday, July 20, 1S91, at

11'40 a. m., Mrs. Elizabeth, wile of William
Borrett, in the 53d year of her age.

Funeral from her late residenoe, 433 Car-

son street, Southside, on Tuciisdat, at 2 r. M.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to nttend. 3

RURCHILL On Wednesday, July 22, 189L
at 3 30 f. ., John Buhchill, aged 33 years.

Funeral from his late residenoe, Railroad
and Forty-nint- h streets, on FniDAYat 2 p. M.
Friends of the family and members of Divis-
ion No. 7, A. O. H., Board of Erin, and sister
lodges nre respectfully invited to attend. 2

FITZGIBBON On Tuesday, July 21, 189L
at 12:10 r. si., Raxdall. son of Phillip and
Jlaria McGraw Fitzgibhon, aged 3 years 11

months 19 days.
GILES At Crosson Springs, on Monday,

July 20. 1891, Maooie J., wife of James Giles,
in her 25th year.

Funeral services at the family residence,
5S71 Ellsworth avenue, East End, on THUas-d- a

r. July 23, at 2 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

H1MES At his residenoe. No. 6510 Broad
stroet. East End, on Tuesday, July 21, 1891,
at 4:20 p. St., JoiufATnAN IIihks, in the 69th
year of his age.

MURKY July 20, at her home, 1115 Main
street, Braddock, Bridget, wife of T. F. Mur-r- y.

McCLURE July 21, Mrs. MAROAnrr B. e,

widow of the late Alexander McClure,
aged 7S years.

McKEE Oi Wednesday, July 22, 1891, at
8:20 a. M., Sarah A. widow of the late Captain
A. M. McKee, aged 66 years.

Funeral services on Friday, the 24th inst,
at 3 r. m., from the residence of her

A. C. Herrou, Webster avenuo exten-
sion.

PEEBLES On Wednesday, July 22, at 12:20
A. St., John M. Peebles, aged 34 years.

Funeral will take placo from his late resi-
dence, in McCandless township, Friday, July
24, at 3 p. si.

SCHARFF At the residence of her
David E. Carle, 151 South Fifteenth

street, Wilhelmista Scharpf, aged 80 years,
8 months, 22 days.

Funeral on Friday, July 2i, at2p.it. 2

SHBPE On Friday, July 17, 1891, at Albu-
querque, New Mexico, Walter C Shupk,
aged 7 years.

SMITH On Wednesday, Jnly 22, 1S91,

Eliza Jake, wife of John Smith, aged 48
years, u montns ana 1 aays.

Funeral from the family residence, No. 403
Forbes street, on Thursday, the 23d inst., at

o'clock r. M. Interment at Bice's Landing,
Pa., on Friday afternoon.

VALE Tuesday, July 21, at 3.30 p. sr Or-
lando, son of James and Jennie Vale, aged 4
months.

Funeral from family residence, Corner
Lincoln and Lexington avonues, on Thurs-
day, July 23, at 4 p. m. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

WALLACE On Wednteday morning,
July 22, 1891, at 10:30 o'clock, at her residence,
No. 107 Arch street, Allegheny City, Ellejt J.
Ewino, wife of John H. Wallace.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WILKINSON Suddenly, July 21, 1891, at 10

A. St., Miss Maggie Wilkinson, aged 17 years.
ZIMMERMAN On Wednesdav, July 22,

1891, at 9 a. M., IIenry. son of Henry and
Lena Zimmerman, aged 33 years.

Funeral from residence, Sixth stroet.Brad-dock,Pa- .,

on Thursday, July 23, 1831, at 2 p.
m. Friends of the lamily are respectfully
Invited to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

86 and 03 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals. $3. Carriages for
operas, parties, etc., at the lowest rates. All
new carriages. Telephone communication.

myM7-TT- 3

JTJSSTEBX IKSVRA.NCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets (448.601 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President
s WJL P. HERBERT, Secretary.

"OEPBESENTED IN PITTSBURG IX 1801.

Assets - - - $9 071 6 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 4 Fourth avenue. jyl9-101--
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HUCKLEBERRY GEMS.
Beat one-ha- lf pound butter to a light

cream, add one pound grannlated sugar,
four eggs, half cup swoet milk, one grated
nutmeg. Stir into this one pound of sifted
Sour, having mixed through the dry flour
one measure of "Bamheb" Baking Powder.
Take one pint huckleberries, rnb well with
dry flour and stir them into the batter; poor
into buttered irftm nans: dust with nnwriernrt
sugar beforeputtine-iD..ovcn.Ser-

vo withJ
J337TXal-j- !

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MIDSUMMER

SACRIFICE

SALE

CARPETS.

We propose to break the or--

.dinary quiet
-- TgXair y ' ude of the

Carpet busi
ness in July

R. by very
. heavy re

ductions. All goods purchased
now will be stored for. Septem-
ber delivery if desired.

Moquettes, 95 c.

Best Body B rus- -

sels, $1.

Body Brussels, 90c.
Best Tapestry Brus-

sels, 70c.

Tapestry Brussels,
45 c.

All-wo- ol Extra Su-

per Ingrains 55c and
60c.

RUGS With the Carpets
choice lots of Rugs of many
sorts will go at heavy reduc-
tions.

Smyrna Rugs, 30x60, $2.50.

Smyrna Rugs, 36x72, $3.00.

Byzantine Rugs 25 per cent off.

MA TTNGS We signalize the
end of the greatest Matting sea-

son in the history of the store
by an average reduction of 25
per cent on 6J different patterns
of China Matting with special
prices by the roll.

N. B Our store
closes at z p. m. and
on Saturdays at I P.

m. for a half holiday

0. Mcultt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
Jy9-TT- S

SNOW FLAKES.
you rarely find in the

summer.

We have a lot of Snow Flake Curtains
which we are offering at tempting prices.

$3 SO and $3 75 qualities at $2 60 a pair.
(5 00 qualities at $3 SO a pair.
$6 50 qualities at $4 50 a pair.
$9 00 qualities at 5 B0 a pair.
They make a very airy, cool summer cur--tai- n,

and are often used as Lambrequins.
We would like to make over your Mat-

tresses or reupholster your Furniture while
you are away this summer.

SIM BROTHERS,

426 Wood St.
jyl&TTS

FOLLOW
THIS LEAD AND

SAVE MON EY!
They are just what you want.

500 SMYRNA RUGS,
Reduced from $4 SO and $4 to

$2 50.
CHINA MATTINGS

Still going at $5 50 for 40 yards.

WOOD ST. CARPET HOUSE.

g: F&STEQW.LiE,
305 Wood St.

Jy7-TT- S

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BLACK GIN
von THX

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic- - Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

TRADE MABK Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherrv Tonic, the most popular prep
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, JBronchitis
and lung troubles.

lither of the above, 1 per bottle, or 6 for
w. Ifyourdrueaist does not handle these
.saswgsE? "vw&Sfc

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A COOL PROPOSALI

The bargains we are offering in La-
dies' Blazers and London Shirt
Waists for this hot weather at the
greatly reduced prices also "the La-

dies' London Shirts at the large re-

ductions made in the price are sell-

ing off very rapidly. If you want a
Blazer or any London Shirts it will
be to your interest to come soon.

FOR MEN We are closing out a
lot of i 50 Black Sateen Shirts at $1 J

each.
A special sale this week in Hair,

Nail and Tooth Brushes.

HORNE&WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue.
jyl7--

BUSINESS MEN,
!'- -,

RAILROAD MEN
And others suffering with Fatigue, Sleepless-
ness and Nervous Prostration, tho result of
an overtaxed brain and worry, are being re-
stored to health by a course of treatment at
the ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL INSTI-
TUTE, 442 Penn avenue. For reference call
and interview the patients.

This Institute embraces everything in the
lino of Electricity, Medicine and Surgery,
which has proved successful in such dis-
eases as
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PAR-

ALYSIS, SPINAL DISEASES, LOCO-
MOTOR ATAXIA, CATARRH, DYS-
PEPSIA, LIVER AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-
EASES,

And all morbid conditions peculiar to either
sex arising from debility of the nervous sys-
tem, produced from whatever cause.

Braces and instruments for all deformities
supplied.

No matter what ails you call and procure
a diagnosis of your case FREE QF CHARGE
(whero tho patient desires treatment),
or communicate a description of your case
by letter. Advice in all cases willbe strictly
honest and based on knowledge and experi-
ence.

Male and female attendants.
OlIIco hours 9 to 12 a. ii., 1 to 5 p. M. and 7

to 8 p. M.
Address all communications to the

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

2 PENN AVE., COB, FIFTH ST.,
PITTSBUKG, PA.

N. B. Diagnosis and medicines must be
procured at the hands of tho medical di-
rector. je23-Tx- s

"FORGET-ME-NO- T" BARGAINS

CORSETS.
Summer Corsets reduced from 50c

to 35c.
C. P. Sumjner Corsets reduced

from 1 25 to 95c.
French Woven Corsets, embroi-

dered busts, reduced from 75c to 55c.
Genuine 5 oo-Bo- ne Corsets reduced

from gi 2$ to gsc.
Large size Corsets, viz: 25, 26,

27, 28, 29 and 30, reduced from
$1 50 and $2 to 75c.

Madame Warren's Summer Cor--
sets reduced from $1 25 to 95c.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

Jy23

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured 17

Administering vr. uaines- -

Golden Specific.
It Is manufactured as a powder, which can be

glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in
ood. without the knowledge of the patient. It is

absolutely
j- - harmless. itnrt ..will effect.... a rDermanent

aun speeay cure, whpthpr the paneui is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been Riven
In thousands of cases, and in everv Instance a per-
fect Cure hs fnllnwf.H. 11 lipvpr fMts. The ftYStcm
once Impregnated with the Specific, It becomes an
utter impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

particulars free. To be had of A.
J. JIANKIN, giith and Penn av., Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. HOLDEK & CO., 63 Federal st.

Patterns in cool, Hght-wei?-

suitings and trouserings. Tho
largest selection obtainable.

The Correot Styles.
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

420 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Telephone, 1389. u

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth av., above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se

HI R I f r f and TUMOKS cured. No
I fl l I L. J knlfo- - Spnd for testlmnn- -UriLllj LR 1ta' G.H.MeMieoel, M.D.,

aaUBr7l,XTS5tffl

V.toaai'-?:ifeMeaiffifc- Jva

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
SECOND FLOOR

REDUCTIONS

THAT MEAN BIG LOSS.

Remarkable bargains for
the buyer.

CHANTILLY LACE WRAPS.

S45 reduced to $25.
$ 25 reduced to $15.
$15 reduced to Sio.

INFANTS' WHITE CASH-
MERE CLOAKS.

$5 from Si 2 50.
S7 50 from $12 50.

INFANTS' ELEGANT 'EMBROI-
DERED CREAM CASHMERE

CLOAK GRETCHEN.

WAIST $5.

INFANTS' CLOAKS
From $2 50 up.

One lot LADIES' CREAM
BLAZERS at $2

Gives an idea of values in this
department.

THE

DOWNSTAIRS

H

Sales for this week are opening peo-

ple's eyes to the fact that one house
at least does not favor the "Carrying
Goods Over Season" way of doing
business I

46-in- BLACK GRENADINES,
with colored Camel's Hair Figures
and stripes 2 50 and S3 goods
stylish but they didn sell now
they'll sell

46-in- wide
GO AT 40c YARD.

BLACK GRENADINES,
Colored Silk Figures, handsome

design, $2 goods, at

75 CENTS.

We bought them at a big loss to
the importer now we're accepting a
loss on Grenadines; that's why
they're 75 CENTS.

GRENADINES,

2SC 35c Soc 6oc and 75c
to $1 50.

Very large choice stock Grenadines
at prices that are making the greatest
Grenadine Sale these stores ever had.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Jy23

"ALASKA. 5J

LADIES

Having Seal Garments to repair or
to be. changed to CAPES, VIS-ITTE- S,

WEAPS or JACKETS
should send them to us at once.
Spring and Summer is the proper
time to hare all Eur work done.

Our prices are less now-Th- an

in fall.
We can give your work-Mo- re

attention now
Than mfalL

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COB. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
PITTSBUHG, PA. jyl9

SLOOP

Don't forget that this is tho only purely
vegetable and effective blood purifier
known. Used for 300 years in Brazil, and
two years tested In this country. It abso-
lutely neutralizes and removes all impuri-
ties of the blood, whether of scrofulous or
specific origin, Inherited or acquired, and is
the only reliable remedy. Contains no min-
eral, and has no failures and no relapses.

Sold by JOSKPH FLEMING. & SOX, Drug-
gists, 112 Marcei st., Pittsburg. j e5--

WHAT AN ERIE, PA., MAN SAYS:
Dr. 0. Brown's "Your Herbal Oint-

mentPhelps Is an extraor-
dinary remedy. I
have used 50 pots inHERBAL our shop for the ter-
rible burns made by
molten iron. Its ef-
fectsOINTMENT are wonderful.
The burns never fes-
terUnbroken Record of and heal without
pain. Tor catarrhForty Years' and deep sores It is
without a peer." J.J.Success. Tt MMBrT.lS5W.il th at

pErle,Pafnne3,189lJl- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E

CROWD - DRIB PRICES.

We shall during all this week make some sharp, decisive reductions
in every department ofour mammoth establishment, notwithstand-
ing that Ave have all along offered bargains which have not been
duplicated by any store in the city. One sample from each of the
prominent departments will explain the extent of the reductions
in each.

In this department we offer you choice of
MEN'S several hundred Men's Fine Suits, regular price

CLOTHING of which has been $12, $14, and $16, for $10.
Sacks or frocks, medium light or dark shades.

CHILDREN'S e as ou to 'c at vo ''nes f l'Snt and
medium shade suits, regular price of which

CLOTHING. have been $5, now marked $3.50 and $3.

OUTING e have made some very deep cuts in the
prices of these. See an extra quality Sateen

SHIRTS. reduced from $1.25 to 93 cents.

PERCALE Fifty dozen of these, with two extra collars
and one pair of cuffs, cut down from 98

SHIRTS. cents to 34 cents.
A regular cyclone has struck these, and former

STRAW prices are blown clear out ofsight 500 dozen of
HATS these in all styles and colors cheap at $1, now

only 63 cents.

LIGHT Here's a chance. Any light-colore- d stiff hat
our former prices for which were $3.24, $2.98

DERBYS. and $2.49, now going at $1.

From the cheapest to the highest priced a
NFrKWFAR regular stampede of prices. Let the 50 cent

WW ft m rr- "
1 rlowing-en- d leeks now sold at 24 cents be
an example.

Take a look at a Duck-Covere- d Trunk, full
TRUNKS. finisher, with iron bottom, now offered at

$5-oo- - '

CENTS' Gents' fine quality Dongola. tipped, lace and
congress, widths B to E, reduced from $3.25

SHOES. to $2.50.

LADIES' Ladies fine Dongola, patent leather tipped.
Were $2.50

SHOES. Now $1.69
As soon as our prices for Hammocks went

unuunnvo down they went up all over town, the ham-mock- s,

we mean. Genuine Mexican Ham-
mocks drop from $1 to 69 cents.

These are but a few samples of what is being done all over
the store in every department Now is our losing and your
saving time.

300 TO 400

wBBBm

A WORD TO fOil!
OUR NEW PATTERNS

For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d-ye

and make your old gar-
ments into fashionable shapes, or,
if too far gone for a jacket, to
make a handsome cape of it.

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

N. Prices paid fbr
Old Seal Garments.

JylS-jrw- r

M iS3ili'niii H DESKS.
FIXING

CABINETS.illiilp Office Specialty Co.,

fe23-rr- s 105 Third av.

ST.,ANd

at:

S
MARKET STREET.

Jy21-TT- 3

Ask my agents for W. I Douglas Shoes, If
not for sale in jour place ask your dealer to
0nd tor catalogue secure the agency, and
get them for too.

43-TA- '0 SUBSTITUTE"

il&Lfo unlaw

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEWKX

FOB

The West Shoe in the World for the Money?
11 1 a seamless snoe. wiui

tnhnrtthe feet; nwieof the best flnrralf. styli.h
and easr, and because we mal.r more shoes of thlj
grade than any othermannfarturer. it equals band-jew- ed

shoes costing from Si 0) to CO.

&r 00 GENUINE HAXD-SEAVE- the finest
OtJ. caif shoe errr oflercd for 5 00; equals
French imported shoes which cost from fiOOto

12 00.

CJ OO HAND-SEWE- D WET.T SIIOE. fine calf.Ot. stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at tltU price: same frrade as

.hoes coitlng from Jtf CO to 00.
Q 30 POLICE S1IOE: Farmers, Kallroad 3iea

OO. and Letter Carriers all wear them: fine calf,
seamless, smooth inside. Iieary three sole, exten-
sion edge, i ne pal r will wear a year.

'O SO FINE CALF: no better shoe CTer offered)i. at thlsnrice: one trial will convince thos
who want a shoe for com fort and service.

'O 23 and J3 00 WORKINGJIAN'S shoes are). Terr stronir ami durable. Those who hava
given them a trial will rrcar no other maKe.

2 00 and II 73 school shoes are wornSjJ lO by the boys everywhere; they sell on
their merits, as the increasing sale show
T A TiTT7Cl' f3 HAND-SEWE- D shoe, best

Dongola. very stylish; equals
French Imported shoes costing from Si 00 to Jti 0O.

LADIES JI 50. 52 00 and n fishoc for Hikes are,
the best flue Dongola. btvllsh and durable.

CAUTION See that W. L. Douglas' name and,
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.
Sold bv D. Carter. 79 Fifth av : E. C. Siierber.

1X8 Carson st. : it. J. G. M. Lang. 4501 Butler St. :
J. N. Frohrlng. 389 Fifth av. ; Henry Rosser, Alio
gneny.

HOTEL HE!
B Centrally VI All ths Latest
9 Located H Improvements.

Broadway & 41st St., New York.
AMERICAN AND XUKOPEAX TLAK.

TTH i

PENN AVENUE.

I M

Now the dollar, however hard earned, gets its fullest

sweep, and buys our clothing almost as if it had a
"Two" stamped on it

Look at the cause ! We can't turn the days back-

ward ! The goods are here and must be sold !

We cannot give you a better idea of how we are
fixed than these facts ! and show our earnestness by
the extremely low prices.

You will be happily surprised on seeing them.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
SIXTH

Jy20.a
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